
Senator Darls authorizing sn in.rV..ntattvia to . . discuss me
ng to recording oi tjtwwe

erran's bill brovidlnt .for tncreas- - brands, v .
ng the salaries of circnlt, judgesTiw Oregon Statesman mIB 328. by. Swan-Rhlat- mg to

of theBUte from $400 .to ,1500.9 larceny Ay Altering "brands.

crease in the salary-o- "the' 'treas-ur- er

of Malhenr county was laid
on the table in the senate yester-
day -- The bill, toRether with the
veto message of the governor, was
returned to the senate last night.

spray residue prablem- - has been

called for Saltk City February
' :81;. ". ' '

vVrroicn mix ns tablr .

' The vetoed bill introduced, by

year. , i -
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Senator Moser said the bill wasl :: Iitd Dally Kspt Mody y ,
" '

tus sTATrJxm nrntisixuio coiEPAUX
- ' 313 Sath. Coc&mreii BtUa, Orf - meritorius and that It was high

time the state of Oregon paid its iFirst Resident Physician, First Scientist, First Missionary to
circuit lodges salaries commen-
surate with their offieal duties. ; .

W. H. Hnlmu CiraateUM Miuiw
Klpte H. Klvtsla 4 4drtiaukf MacrFrank JuUtU i , Maacr Job 1d.e. A. RaoUa - - UvMtoek Editor
W, C. Conaar . Poultry Uor

' HB- - 244. by Knsseil neiaiiua
to business ot s wine feeding. .

HB 40.' by Blllingsley-rRelat-- teg

fo ownership of stock when
same Is shipped. or driven out! of
country., - .. v

HB1 258, by Hamilton et al
rrJV'Uinaf for 'admbwlon "of unrer
corded brands as evidence In cer-

tain cases.' . 't - v.
HB 187. by Cramer To provide
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I regret .commented Sena
tor Hare, "that the compensation

f By AUDRED BUNCH , , , .
Aw rvatio hmpIi n nvpr-befor-e aDoeared in Salem wasi' waan o' associatxd roit.'-::.,:;,;- :
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for the circuit co-ur- t judges was
hot fixed in this bill at $600 in-

stead of $5000 j The present sal--Ml hartia. w in.f tilo-h-t when Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell spoke at thepa,

Armory- - under-th- e auspices of the Salem Dramatic league.
O. B. BeltKljl geearity BMf, Portland, Or, ' V I : '

- - -
4

Xaoaaaa F. Clark Caw Kaw York, IS8-1- 3 W. Slit It; Clea. HarqaatU BMm Senator Mlllerj declared that the
missionary to the bleak shores of Laoraaor, snone uxe a gntbill was fajr and hatth-Balar- y

rise would be welcomed in the;Up--MIJob OoMrtaMStf TXXaEraOXSB:
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i' man, wVia hasbeen kniirhted by EdwardBiiImm Office IS9 or 68S
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offices for state officials in Salem.
r HB 188, by Cramer To provide
for certain state offices In Port-
land.

--HB 3S8, by Swan Relating to
expense of county officials,

HB 438, by Ways and .Means
committee , Making governor
state budget officer. '

HB 194. by Hamilton et al r

Circa lat tea Ufftaa .&J saietdistrfcts1 as well as in Hull
KataraS at taa Poo Offieo la Salaov Oragos, aa oeo4-etaa- a miatur. noman county. : j . i IMH of .England jas introduced last nignt oy ur. iMorman

"I have no apologies to offer Kendall Tully.,and by .J)r. ,F.; tu 4- - jt. rvirenieii,' wno wsu. ugru m
for supporting this bill said Sei1 Thompdon.. : Dr, Tnlly introduced Liverpool. England, -- in 1861; has
ator llalU rjtfc the, will of my him i as a 'follower of- - Christ established three hospitals inv ; .r-.- r. ; .Ti:'.- February O. 1927 ... ',i .:.':', i : . - "along the long coast ' of Labra--consiKuenu inai i . suppgn ,ihb Labrador, and : all proceeds from

Jesus Curlstla the same yesterday and today, yea and forever. Be measure--. Til v ' H"

not carried away by divers. and strange teachings; for It is good that Senator staples charged that at the present tour win 6e devotea
to the establishment of a needed
fourth. A mariner .as well es a

Relating to duties of , governor a

; HB 1 V by Mott Relating to
notice and.assessment f damages
InJocation and relocation of roads,

HB 237. by Hamilton et al
Tn rtakelt unlawful to skin dead

the heart fee. established-by- ; grace, Hebrews 11:3-- 9. .

dor," whller Dr. Thompson Intro-
duced the speaker, not as a mis-
sionary primarily, but as a physi-
cian who more than any other has
been 'a "priest and preacher to

torneys in the senate had ambi
physician, he is the captain oftions ana it was eviaem tnax tney

WILFRED 1Y GRENFELL his own "floating hospital."were attempting --to feather their
own neats. He (declared the bill

V

Ithe soul of man" in a region des-tit- ue

of comfort. Hvtov without permission: ef'was wrong In principle.The .people of Salem; who' listened to Dr. Wilfred T. Bills TSenate Passes"The world is a glorious fieldSenator Butt said he had notGrenfell last night had the rare privilege of hearing the story of honor, and not a -- miserablefound any demand for the salary

owner. 'f, ' '
. t

Annual High School Stunt ki
at Monmouth Entertaining

'j

at tirst hand of one of the worldV greatest and most unsel-- Bills passed , id the senate' yesincreases ror circuit judges
terday follow: , o,,fish men great primarily because he is absolutely unselfish- - "The judges knew the .amount

tragedy," Dr. GrenfeU declared
last night in speaking modestly,
compellingly, and always glow-
ingly of the adventure in which
he is engaged. Dr. Grenfell re--

SB 104. by Benton, Marion andof the salaries they .were ta; reAnd the secret of his life he gave very?, simply in a few OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,ceive when they presented them Yamhill delegations Designating
certain bridges as state highways.. illustrations' of his' worlc. One of. them was this: , He was Monmouth, Feb. 8. (Special)selves for election," 'said .Senator .cjbunted"; the first" winter, thirty SB 137, by Elliott Prohibitinguuu enierea uio a loiemncalled to; the bedside of a dying man. The man was old. Annual high school stunt. Frolic-et-a,

given by the students of thecontract - wlrh - the people of the years ago In which; he arrived at
Labrador; he .told; how the seanearly 9(1 Age had incapacitated him from working. He was the bringing of bovine livestock

with infectuous disease into Polk
county.

stated Jt la not good , policy tore- -
Ffroie and his ship had to returna Labrador fisherman. He had been kept for a year by a cind these contracts and Increase

Proved safe by millions and presdribi by physicians for

Lumbago Colds Neuritis Neuralgia

Headache Pain Toothache . Rheumatism

monmouth high school last Fri-
day evening proved a very enter-
taining affair as well as a finan-
cial success. After necessary ei

SB 165, by Dunne-- r Relating tothese salaries.'brother fishermenv.without money, and without price," for he Insurance upon lives of directorsVoting for the salary Jneteases
to' England, to prepare for the
winter following. . .

' According to Dr, Grenfell the
only appropriate attitude for any
scientist to take Is . modesty.

penses were paid the committeefor the circuit judges were Sena- - of corporations . and prescribing
what shall constitute evidence oftors uanis, iieau, neu.t jgtiuiierj in charge placed $67 in the hands

of the school treasurer to apply

Aaa no means; Kepi oy a man wno naa a wiie ana ciuiaren
.insufficiently clad,and scantily fed. Dr. Grenfell asked the

. man why lie kept the dying old fisherman, when his own
family - had ' not enough to live comfortably. "What would

due authority for all corporate
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEARTactions..Why," he declared, "if I prac on the debt incurred for curtainsJoseph, Kiddle. Klepper, Millet ticed medicine . today as I did and stage scenery in their tewMoser. forblad, Upton and Presi thirty lyears ago I would be Ini you have done?" was the answer.

SB 189, by Norblad Reducing
poundage fees on dog salmon.'

SB 162, by Eddy Protecting
dent Corbett. - - f gymnasium. Accept only "Bayer" package

. t The same answer came to Drl Grenfell when thousands of Voting against the bill were
and prohibiting pollution 'of Clear SPRAY OOXFEREXCE CALLEDSenators Bailey, Brown." Butt, Grenfell sketched the con-

ditions in Labrador in a brief
prelude before showing his pic--

Lake.
which containsTroven airccuoin.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of li tablet
AIm bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.Ctrsner, Dunn. Elliott, Hunter,

Staples, Strayer,

cases of dire need and. terrible suffering came to him, as a
surgeon and a physician able to give aid, and as a human
being able to help. What would you have done ? And you and

SB 13 5, by Hare AllowingJones. Reynolds. WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. (AP) I' S-- '- "Wtares.'- - Tbis l.nc, innablted byMann, and Marks Aotrta is pew0 aurtt Br uw" .
state treasurer to borrow from
special state funds to replenishAnglo Saxons, is doubtfully ownedThe senate also approved a bill

- A conference of the officials of
the western apple growing states
with department of agriculture

you, Teadersiof these lines. ; by a trinity of claimants, Eng general state fund. - rintroduced by the Benton, Marlon
SB 120 bv Eddr To regulateland. America.' and Canada, none

at whom have ever fully realizedand Yamhill delegations designat
Y - With the aid of thousands of high minded and able men in
"the,United States. and Canada, and throughout the world,

Dr. Grenfell has beerr able to make a new world and almost a
ing bridges at Newberg and ,Cor trout fishing In the north and

squth Umipqua rivers.it as an asset. Swept by thevallis as state highways. Senator Buy Now and Save!SB; 136. T n&re Relating topolar current,. It has a bleak. coast
tine, the site of cod and salmonHall and Miller chafgedvthaf" the

policy- - adopted In passing this bill duties of state board of bondnew heaven of the bleak Labrador coast ,

SPECIAL!
6 room modern house. Four

blocks from postoffice.
$4500

P. L. WOOD
341 State St.

was dangerous ln that much 'othe fisheries. The flora and fauna pf
the district were described to anT Doing good in thousands of ways to a people needing such

simnar legislation would, be in extent. :.' . ' j .

HB 127, by Lonergan Increas-
ing salaries pf circuit judges from
$4,000 to $5,000 a year.t reduced before the end of the

; The object of the great Grenfell
"service as no other people in the wide world.
v .

1 Thatjappeal kept him and his wife to his task, with smal
'beginnings and the drabbest of drab surroundings, in dis

session. HB 373, by Billingsley Relat- -expedition. In the words of the. J't am satisfied' that there is a
modest leader himself, is: "To tryjoker in this bill." said Senatori comfort and danger, until the greatness of it has astonished and do in Labrador what weMiller, "but I have not yet been

me civnizea worm. , . w able to find where ft is. I will ask would do anywhere else, follow',
I hope, in thf footsteps of th6to have this bill reconsidered be, Thati is-th- e simple story, the ramifications of which have

fUIed. thrilling books and engage the pages of a large maga- -
zine in telling the merest outward fringes of it.

, "Character is the supreme as-

set of any nation," Grenfell said,
without any to dispute him, and
told of the stuff the. dauntless
Labrador fishermen are made of,FOR THE POULTRY INDUSTRY

"men wno nave to ?stay on
deck, on a dark night, on a. heavy

fore the end of the session."
Twenty-on- e of the senators

voted for the bill. .

A bill by Representative Loner
gran ' authorizing corporations to
dispose of their business upoil
such consideration as Is approved
by two third of the stock was de-
feated.: tvi. J.i

The senate also defeated a bill
introduced . by' f Representatitd

; Cramer; prohibiting livestock $d
Tun at large, in precincts through!
which state highways have. been!
'constructed. . V '

.
'

Al; There Js a bill before the Oregon legislature which wil sea." i Incidents - depicting" court
r allow gfithe selling of eggs by weight, instead of the dozen age;, fidelity, and everlasting: loy- -

altji are? , enaeted f ;,:dajly" . among
, It should pass. i. It is not proposed to be made --compulsory,

but-i- would lead to the ireneral adnntion.nf tht ir!pa Tr.
thosej whose rstorjr ..GrenfeU told.
It, is, a picturesque stoty, a "path
etic story,-- , an "heroic, ator. andt

Qoing-away- ? SPECIALS
pre Grenfell; illustrated It . clearly
audtfreelr.'w.ith colored slides.
I Service ta civilization is -- his
'.'Interpretation Of the love ofI SENATE BILLS

.
would iielp the poultry industry, by giving the buyers, who are

; mostly the small town and other merchants, a , little better
chance tir protect themselves against loss.. This would make
for a shade of advantage to the producers of the eggs in the

Uotal amounting to a large sum annually. --The practice would
make for a fair deal to the consumers of eggs, too. The vast

-- majority would receive benefit.
'

3 Oregon is becopiing a great
poultry state, and the growth of the industry will be speeded
up under the plan that would be developed by the passage of

God.: .' . r . i !

. Probably iis . preferred com- -
The following new bills were

introduced in the senate yester--
. ' . . . '. . i - -

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM RUGS

? 2.25" r; - ;

- Other sizes priced accordingly
, Sre 211. by Hall Relating to

professional engineers. .: '

panions are .his Idogs and his
ships. He. spoke, of both with a:
great tenderness and 'devotion.

Dr. Grenfell gaye-a'-luci- d out- -'

line of the economic; situation In
it country of traders. ' He told of
the sociological 'problems, as well
as medical. He made a particular

; SB 212, by Hall Relating to
board of engineering examiner

Avoid worry and nncertamry by consistent
use ofLong Distance

' to keep in touch with those at home
"

, and with your business;
to secure Just thje traveler's accommo-- ,

dations you want;
j, to make your business and social ap-

pointments in advance. ,

Long Distance Telephone. Service carries
. your voice from anywbert to tvtrjwhtrt

speedily and economically. Public telephones
.are conveniently located in 70,000 cities and
towns in the United States. '

Consult any telephone directory for ex--t
amples of rates, especially attractive evening
and night rates. Call Long Distance for rates

- . r- - .i,v .Thnit Of "the fact the first nrna- -The'pld age pension bill before the Oregon legislature ' "Pectlng for . minerals will openpractice Of naturapathy In state of: Next '? year.- - "He "d escribed' the' " ' "Oregon. - ;
xjoo lit, Dy upion neiatmg

to salaries of Lake county offjKran

.lighting; of , the harbors: he told
fr thei first airplane; be exulted

over" promised means ot communi-
cation " to "hia.. Jand" in shorC
he'ttoldwlth extraordinary skllf
ef the reclamation of a new land, not listed.pi, m patient rehabilitation of a

lAnywbtrt $0 tvrzrwbere by Lng Distmmccf

PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY"

tarring people. ; 'f M i an. official way Dr. Gren-fe-lt

ist itt the service bf the Royal
National Mission to Deep Sea
Fishermen, a British organization,

LSB IS. by Upton RelaUng
to industrial accident commission.

LSB 216, by Moser Making
officers who contribute to support
of - firms furnishing information
regard ingj persons liable for mis-
statements, injuring character, f ':

- LSB ? 1 7; By BaUer Relating,
to juvenile -- court.

LSB. 218, by Butler Relating
"to . salaries of .Wasco , county ;
" LSB 21 . by judiciary commit-
tee Relating to school month.

LfiB 220. by Banks To define
motor dub service and to license
and regulate companies similarly
engaged. ..

- -- v. f.rtj

'looks fair, according to the arguments of those who are
.lobbying-fo- r it. But the writer fears that the enactment of
such a law might do more harm than good ; by discouraging
thrift and fostering a spirit of leaning, on the arm of the

vernment; by discouraging individual initiative and leffort.
JThe general rule that government governs best which governs
least f is ja good rule.' And; that government performs its
functions best which leaves the most to the individual A

The bill which, if enacted into law, will enable the making
t

.of a great section of the southeastern part of Salem and the
lands beyond oyer into a ; magnificent- manufacturing and
residential and gardening district,' adding many millions to

I the values, thereof, is well worth while. For other cities
similarly situated m this state the bill proposes to set up the
machinery , to perform the same magic things. t

''
,

: '."j:
- The people of Oregon must clean up the Colymbia river
and release the great commercial fishing industry from its
hellish bandicaps;; If the legislature will not finish this tasle,
the peopieat the polls must do it. The shame is that this has
not been done long ago.

.

in - - - .J.
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STOP '

CERTANTEED FLOORTEX RUGS
dation of economy to this legisla ' ; bare r .

--
f-XtXr: .::-:l--"-.r

Room Size i

$7.25Taker
jr.

,SUTE BUDGET OFFICE
,.s -- BILL PASSES SENATE

::; ! (Oaittlaaetl from para 1.) "

'partment from 14 000 -- to! $25,0 00
'during a biennlum, . ,
J "It is my. belief: that bill
"was" sponsored - to take care' ot
some person as budget director.
I read recepUy lit the presa. that

;ene"of thei men mentioned for. the
EosfUonOf budget director is 3.

; :.pcvelopins Willamette ValleyV fMT: BASE FLOOR ! COVERING
y : - ; ; i- - Per yard 47c .

ture. . The , goTernor sow has a
bill asking for iarious salary, in-
creases. ;Tet he" returns to : this
senate his reto of a measure pro-rldi- ng

a slight Increase in com-
pensation- for a county Judge wno
is receiving the wonderful sum of
$1200. a"" year. I am opposed Jto
th.Is-- I bni .and . It Hhouldj be de-

feated 'C - ;f v- - f V
V Senator Joseph also opposed the

:
f t. - V. X t

'
. Resources "

PRINTED LINOLEUM RUGS ;
3

1 1

.e Helping Willamette farmers towards 'success, hastening the
,5 development of the Valley's resources, encouraging' improve-- :

ments and progressiveness.; That Is the record of the United
tates; NtMnal' anlc. v .;.

It's a, record of which-w- e are pardonably proud. Not only are
we proud of It but our help and adyice are Just as Available to

; you today as .theyever were.: v,;.-- r i; - .r-- j

" '.Let m get' together and talk over jfour problems. Perhaps we

Adams oftEugenje. I want. It un-

derstood; that, I will not TOte $25.--
000 to take' care of an in grate. I

" Imperfect, special at $6.95

INLAID LINOLEUM
, Per yard 95c and up

Membersi Commercial Credit Associates, Iric. the IfstFurniture; Buying Organization in the United btares.

cannot bring- - myself .to Tote . for
sny roan , who bites the hand that

'SCHAEFFER
HERBAL COUGH

SYRUP -

. Sold Only At ,

: '! .". . ' i

QCHAEFER'CU DRUG STORE

135 North Commerdl St
' Phcne 19T, !. "

. - , -
OriinsJ Yellow Front ,-

-

- t i " .
- - Tha Pcnslsr Store

. tn v hain wrirt f var a a Mnafaf) artMAaa .
: t:i him. . ;; -- X- 'i

This bfll is not fair to the
lacretary of state and state treas-
urer who; with the ' goTernor are

bill --on the ground that
executlTe )with unlimited

authority.-'- -
"" fi; -j- :-' tAt the close of ;the address! by

Senator' Upton six senators who
had- - voted; for . the bill hanr?d
thei? Votes 'lo n,6. These included
Senators Strayer, Bailey, Brown.
Carsner. Dunne and Jones. Sena-
tors" Klep per," Upton" and - Joseph
roted against the bill on the or-
iginal roll calL ; - ? s -

It was said here tonight that an
effort would be made to hare the
bill reconsidered. ? '

Then senate, by a" vote 61 "17 to
13, passed Representative Long- -

board"tjf llnited States
. control.; XTnder this bUl the ot fllESENationalcrnor couU force the policies of We Charge

Interest '. ", Salcm, pregon:conducting the Institutions, and If
criticism resulted," he could pass
it oa to his colleagues on the
! -- ard cf controt' , " x'

, '"H-er- e has fceen:norecoiainen


